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Obituary

Usie Lamar Miller, better known as Tim; was born January 31st,
1956 in Manhattan, NY to the parents of Rosie Miller and the late
Usie Miller. His siblings include Fenton Boston, the beloved and
missed Bernadette Miller, Theresa Frye, Aleta Crosby. Tim grew up
in the Bronx where he went on to attend Job core and later enlisted
in the National Guards as a Reserved. He later found a career in
driving and most recently was working for the Board of Education
as a School bus driver.
Tim was the most loving, reliable, adventurous and funniest person
to be around. He enjoyed traveling, family functions and a good
meal. He had a way to bring fun and laughter into any setting he
was in. Whether he came dressed up in some corky outfit to a family
get together or said a joke around a campfire, his humor and
laughter was contagious. His giving nature and thoughtfulness
always spoke volumes. He knew what everyone liked and what to
bring. From devil eggs, lemon pies to a piece of watermelon he
continuously thought of his loved ones and showed it. His
generosity was unmatched and his loving free spirit is one we all
loved.
Tim leaves behind his mother Rosie, his brother Fenton, three
children Timothy, Qiana, Usie, life time partner Edith, grandson
Timothy Jr., twelve nieces and nephews Maurice, Latanya, Doleta,
Donald, Tiffany, Little Maurice, Shavonne, Jason, Arianna,
Anthony, Noah, Little Jason and countless loved ones.
Tim’s ability to be fun, outspoken, stubborn but yet caring was
some of the many traits and characteristics that made him so
lovable. His presence lit up any room, as he was sure to have made
quite an impression on you. His physical presence will surely be
missed, as he made sure he was always there when needed.
However, his spirit lives and he will always be celebrated and
within our hearts.

Order of Service
Organ Prelude
Processional
Invocation
Pastor Jay Gooding
Selection
Scripture Readings
Old Testament
New Testament
Pastor Jay Gooding
Prayer Of Comfort
Pastor Jay Gooding
Selection
Reading Of Obituary
Selection
Eulogy
Pastor Jay Gooding
Committal & Benediction
Pastor Jay Gooding
Remarks By Funeral Director
Final Viewing
Recessional

Interment
Forest Green Cemetery
Morganville, New Jersey

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father which art in
heaven, Hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth, as it
is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread. And forgive
us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors. And lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us
from evil: For Thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, for ever. Amen.
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